Congratulations to our second year cohort members on finishing their first year, and welcome to the SAHE family first year cohort members! This newsletter is for you!

**First Year Cohort Information**

-SAHE Orientation will be held on Tuesday, August 18th from 1:30-6pm in Osbourne 317 (the Daniels K-12 Classroom). Get excited to meet your fellow cohort members, learn about campus resources, professional development opportunities, and to hear from peers and alumni about best practices in the program.

-The UCCS Student Affairs Association will be holding elections for the Vice President position as well as the first year representative position in class on Saturday, September 5th. These positions are set aside for first year members, so start thinking about if you would like to participate in elections!

-Advising sessions with Patty will begin on Tuesday, August 25th! Keep an eye out for a sign up genius email at the end of the summer. Start thinking about topics you’d like to discuss!

-The SAHE Program is putting on a Travel Tour in early January. More information will be coming soon, but we will be renting a bus and visiting various universities throughout the Southwest with our last stop in Vegas!

-Are you looking for fun things to do in Colorado Springs? Check out these great websites:

  * visitcos.com
  * coloradosprings.com
  * alltrails.com/us/colorado/colorado-springs
  * travel.usnews.com/Colorado_Springs_CO
Second Year Cohort Information

- Advising sessions with Patty will begin on Tuesday, August 25th! Keep an eye out for a sign up genius email at the end of the summer. Start thinking about topics you'd like to discuss!

- The SAHE Program is putting on a Travel Tour in early January. More information will be coming soon, but we will be renting a bus and visiting various universities throughout the Southwest with our last stop in Vegas! (Ask Corrie or Michelle for more info)

- Incline Day is June 7th! Meet us at 7:30am at the Incline Trailhead in Manitou Springs.

- Congratulations to our SAHE Spring Wellness Challenge winners!
  1st Place: Burcu Johnson
  2nd Place: Corrie Keener
  3rd Place: Kim Freitag
  4th Place: Caitlin Brandesky

SAHE Fall Event Calendar

Tuesday, August 18th from 1:30-6pm: New Student Orientation

Saturday August 29th from 8am-3pm: First Day of Class

Saturday September 26th from 8am-5pm: Diversity Training Day

Friday October 9th from 12-1pm: Resume and Cover Letter Writing Professional Development Session

Friday November 13th from 12-1pm: Conference Attendance Preparation Professional Development Session

Friday November 13th: Fall 2015 Graduate Portfolio Due Date

Saturday November 28th: Thanksgiving Break: NO CLASS!

Saturday December 5th from 2-3pm: Portfolio Preparation Professional Development Session

Friday, December 18th: Fall Commencement

www.facebook.com/saheuccs